
Outsiders Meet in 
36-Hole Match for 
Omaha Bee Trophy 
Finalists Win Way Over Vette 
and Shepard in Spite of Bad 

Games Displayed by Final 
Four Players. 

By CARROlLL R. MULLEN. 
MAHA's cham- 

pionship golf 
crown will rest on 

the brow of either 
Dr. Eugene Slat- 
tery or Francis 
Massara after the 
end of the 3fi-hole 
competition at the 
Omaha Field club 
today. This pair 
of youthful stars 
won their way Into 

the finals by weathering two 
rounds of stiff competition Saturday. 
Slattery won over Ralph Peters in 
the morning round and defeated Fred 
Vette, 1 up, in the semi final round. 
Massara took the measure of Guy 
Thomas during the morning and de- 
feated Wally Shepard in the after- 
noon, 3 up and 1 to play.' 

Neither of the finalists have ever 

won the city or state title before. 
Massara is a comparative newcomer 

and is entered from the Fontenelle 
municipal links. Slattery is former 
city champion of Lincoln, which title 
he won while attending school at the 
University of Nebraska last year. 

It is a toss u'p as to the probable 
victor in today's match. Eoth play- 
ers have plenty of boosters, but from 
erratic games displayed by each in the 
semi final round, it is just a matter 
of who will be "on’’ his game today. 
In defeating Thomas during the 
morning, Massara had little real com- 

petition, winning his match, 4 up and 
3 to play. In his afternoon round 
he took on Wally Shepard of the 
Lakoma Country club. Both were 

decidely off their games. Massara 
had a miserable day on -he putting 
greens while Shepard's was not much 
better. Only when Shepard blew up 
after squaring the match on the 13th 

green, did the Fontenelle player seem 

the outstanding member of the 

match. 
Slattery Beats Peters. 

Slattery played lus best game dur- 

ing the morning when he put Ralph 
M. Peters, former state and city 
cham, out of the running. The margin 
of victory was two holes but Peters 
was not playing that same game 
which characterized his many bril- 

liant battles for local golfing titles. 

Fred Vette defeated S. Blaine 

Young In the morning by 1 tfp, but, 

like Slattery, blew up end was trail- 

ing by three holes at the turn. How- 

ever. the defending champion, staged 
p rally on the inside nine and moved 

ahead to become one down and lost 

the match when the 18th hole was 

halved. Slattery's 44 and Vette's 47 

medal scores for the oi.tside wili give 
an Indication of the kind of golf 
which each was playing. Slattery 

came home from the inside with a 

44 while Vette's card showed 48 

strokes. It w*as the kind of golf 
which wouldn't put either in the 

championship flight after the qualify- 
ing round. 

However, the sun was a determin- 

ing factor in the matches yesterday. 
It was one of the hottest days of the 

month and since the first part of the 

tournament was played under 

weather conditions which permitted 
the use of sweaters and blouse coats. 

It was no more than likely that each 

of the contestants should be both- 

ered. Vette. especially, showed ef- 

'fpets of the Intense heat, but rallied 
after the end of the first nine holes 

and almost played himself into the 

final round. 
Blaine Young Deieaten. 

The victory of Vette over Blaine 

Young In the third round was the 

only possible upset of the day. Young 

was groomed as the possible victor 

over the state university student and 

shot a 77 against a similar card of 

Vette's to lose on the ISth green. 

While Jack Hughes, medalist and 

favorite to win the tournament since 

the first of the week, lost to Wally 

Shepard* the defeat was anticipated 
because of the great game that the 

Lakoma crack has displayed during 
the current competition. Shepard 
won 2 up hut not without being forc- 

ed to the limit by his veteran oppo- 

nent. Hughes led by three holes to 

the 12th and Wally won the next 

three, halved the l*th and won the 

next two holes to win his way Into 

the semi-finals. 
It is a hard question to pick the 

winner of the meet. Both have even 

chances and from the character ->f 

the games displayed by each yes- 

terday afternoon. Massara has the 

Inside trail toward the possession of 

The Omaha Bee cup for the n<-xt year. 

Slattery, however, has that rare re- 

covery power which may demonstrate 

Itself during his match today and win 

for him the honors. 
One of Slattery's strong points dur- 

ing the state and city golf tourn 

ments has been his ability to npproch 
and to make sensational recoveries 
from bad lays. That was lacking yes 

terday as his poor medal In his match 

against Vette will show. While his 

putting was not up to Its usual stand- 

ard It overshadowed that of Massara 

who found the greens too fast for his 

eye. 
Massara One l'p at Ninth. 

Massara was one up at the end of 

the ninth hole, the cards of he and 

Shepard showing even 10s for the 

outside. Wally squared the match 
on No. 10 and went one up on No. 11. 

on No. 13 the match became all 

square again and on No. 15 Massara 

his 25 foot putt for a birdie three 

to become one tip. Shepard lost the 

next hole to become dorrnte two 

when he dubbed his short npproacn 
and took a five against Massara'* 
four. Playing on the 17th green 

Shepard picked up both balls, con- 

ceding the hole and match to Man- 

sura, 3 up and 1 to play. 
Massara Is a youth 20 years of age 

When not. playing golf. h« Is assis- 

tant to his father, the chef at the 

Omaha Country club. His game up 
to yesterday had been very steady 

and he was rated as one of the real 

"dark horses” of the tournament but 
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GAMES TODAY 
WESTERN LEAGUE. 

Tulsa at Omaha (two games). 
Wichita nt Denver. 
St. Joseph at Sioux City. 
Okluhoma City at Des Moines 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
New York at St Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Beaton at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

AMERICAN IX. AGUE. 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
No other gamss scheduled. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Toledo at Columbus, 

i Indianapolis at Louisville. 
Milwaukee at Kansas City. 
St. Paul at Minneapolis. 

STATE LEAGUE. 
Lincoln at Norfolk (two games). 
Hastings st Grand Island (two game*) 
Beatrice at Fatrbury (two games). 

Lipping the Cup 
Francis Massara had two balls out 

of bourids on No. 4 during his match 
with Guy Thomas and then halved 
the hole. 

Wally Shepard sank a 16-foot jputt 
to wtn No. 16 and go ahead of Jack 
Hughes in his third round match. 
Wally was 3 down after No. 11 and 
staged a brilliant rally to defeat the 
medalist. 

Francis Massara seemed to have 
plenty of trouble with his short 
putts. He was almost consistent in 
missing those from 6 Inches to 2 
feet while he rallied on the inside 
and ran down a 25-foot one to win 
No 15 in his semi-flnal round match 
with Wally Shepard. 

Dr. Gene Slattery was leading 
Ralph Peters, 2 up at the turn of 
their morning match. Peters had a 

medal 41 against Slattery's 42 for 
the outside nine holes. 

Guy Thomas discovered he was 

pitted against no ordinary golfer 
when Francis Massara sank a 33 feet 
putt on No. 5 of their third round 
match. 

S. Blaine Young may have been sor- 

vy that he was put out of the run- 

ning but he found someone to share 
his sorrows when Tom Burtch put in 
an appearance. Tom and Blaine are 

pals in victory and defeat. 

Ned Reynolds, brother of the 
state champion, almost created a 
record in his semi-final round match 
of the championship consolations 
with Eddie O’Neil of Miller park 
by defeating the public links play- 
er, 9 up and 8 to play. Reynolds 
won the first eight holes. However, 
he forced Jerry Magee to go to the 
18th hole to win the title by 1 up. 

Should the course be heavy today, 
the odds will rest with Francis Mas- 
sara in his title match with Slattery. 
With the Field club course heavy dur- 
ing the opening rounds of the tour- 

nament, young Massara turned in his 
best scores. 

Wally Shepard carried several clubs 
which Charlie Johnston made for his 
mother 15 years ago. The bag which 
the Lakoma star used was formerly 
used by his mother. 

The championship in the Secre- 
tary's flight fell to 15-year-old Phil 
Werhner who downed C. J. Baird In 
the final lfe holes of play. A great 
future la being predicted for the 
young Field club player. 

Franris Massara, finalist, is one 
of the few red-lieadetf Italian boys 
in Omaha. He was born in this 
country 20 years ago but his par- 
ents came from northern Italy 
where the race is lighter in com- 

plexion than in the southern part. 

Ed Boyer is just about decided that 
he will devote himself to making se- 
lections for all golf tournaments. Ed 
picked two of the 32 who qualified 
and that pair happened to be Francis 
Massara and Gene Slattery who will 
play for the title today. 

Following are the cards in the 
semi final matches: 
Shepard, out ..465 635 633—40 
Massara, out ...655 454 543—40 
Slattery, out ..445 755 534—44 
Vette. out .665 755 544—47 
Shepard, in .. 444 554 5xx 
Massara, in ...554 453 4xx 
Slattery, in ...453 666 465—44—88 
Vette. in.654 465 455—43—87 

now ranks as the favorite. His 
stance Is odd. It being of a squat 
character. He bends over the ball 
with his fore foot straight out from 
It. His stroke Is short but the fol- 
low through is ample and correct. He 
drives well, getting 200 to 250 yards 
nearly every time. He and Shepard 
drove on almost even terms yester- 
day. His putting was the sad part 
of his game. Perhaps the bad Judg 
merit can be laid to the condition of 
the greens which were faster than 
any other day during the tourna- 
ment. He three putted seven greens, 
some of them being one foot misses. 

The two finalists will start the 
first J8 holes of their grind at 9 
o'clock this morning with the final 
18 holes scheduled to get under- 
way at 2:30 p. m, 

championship flight. 
Third Round. 

W E Shapard, Lakoma, baat Jack W. 
Hughes. O. F V* 2 up. 

Francl* Maxsara, Fontanallt, baat O D 
Thomm, O. F. C 4 and 3. 

Frad Vctte. O F. C baat S Blalna 
Young. O. F C.. 1 up 

I")r Gene Nlatterv. O K C. baat Ralph 
M Tatar*, O. <\ C 2 up. 

Heml-Klnal Round. 
Franrln Muhhum, Fontanallt,, baat tV 

E Kh«n*rd. I.akoma. 3 and 1. 
Dr Gan*’ Slattary, O F. C, baat Frad 

Vetta, O. F. C 1 up. 

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS. 
Second Round. 

T Blakenav. O F C baat H. Mogen- 
■r-n. Fontanalla, 1 up; E Craighton. O C 
• baat AI Krug. O. F. C. 3 and 2; Nad 
Raynolda. O. F C. baat Ed O Nalll. Mil- 
Ur i-ark. 9 and 3; J P. Magaa, O. C. C, 
baat Jack Sharp, O F. C 1 up In 19 
hoi**. 

Kami-Final Round. 
Eddla Cralghton baat Tllakenay, 

*> and 4 
Jerry Magaa baat N*d Reynold*, 1 up 

PRESIDENT'S FLIGHT. 
Kami-Final Round. 

Kounts ba«t W. H Chamber*. 2 and 
1; Phil Down* brat M O. Colpatzar, 1 
up In 19 hola* 

FI mil Round. 
Phil Down*, O. F c baat Harkna** 

Kounts, O. C C 4 and 3. 

VICE PRESIDENT’S FLIGHT. 
fcrml-FImftl Round. 

L. A Mats beat Roy Page, 1 up: A. C 
I.tiimon baat Doug Howie 3 and 2 

Final Round. 
A c Larmon, H H baat L A Mats. 

0. C. C 3 and 2. 

SB4 RKTAKY’S FLIGHT. 
Heml-FImU Round. 

Phil Werhnar beat Tom Murphy, 2 and 
1, f. J. Baird bant Max Agor, 1 up. 

Final Round. 
Phil Wprhnat O F C. baat C. J Baird. 

O. F. C, 6 and 4_ 
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1 To Meet for World’s Light - Heavyweight Title 

Gene 'Tunzuzys' a M'c Tt# u <2. V0V7X’ 

Mike McTigue, world's light heavy- 
wciglit champion, and Gene Tunney, 
American titleliolder, are to meet soon 

with the championship at stake. Tun- 
ney, veteran of the A. K. F., and 
product of army boxing, has been on 

McTigue's trail ever since the Irish 
lad forevnr endeared himself to all 
Hibernians by winning the title from 

Battling’ Siki, the Senegalese, in Dub- 

lin on St. Patrick (lay. 
McTigue is well known to American 

fans, having appeared here often in 

the last several years. He passed out 

of sight, however, and was visiting 
his family in Ireland when he re- 

cehed the offer to meet Siki. The 

rest is history. 
This is the second time Tunney 

has held the American title. He won 

it first by outstepping the decrepit 
Buttling I,<evinsky, then lost it to Har. 
ry (ireh and in a return battle gained 
the official decision over Pittsburgh 
Harry. 

Expect Large Entry List in 
Annual Horseshoe Tournament 

By Associated Press. 

Lincoln, Aug. 11.—Several hundred 
horseshoe pitchers, the -class of "barn- 

yard golfers" performing on Nebras 

ka courts, are expected to take part 
In the state horseshoe pitching tour 
nament to be held here during the Ne- 
braska state fair, September 2 to 7. 

The tournament is scheduled to get 
under way on the state fair ground 
court—20 in number—at 2:00 p m. 

Monday, September 3. Plans call tor 
the completion of the tournament by 
Wednesday night of the same week. 
Entries must reach Secretary Daniel- 
son of the fair board not later than 
Monday noon. The entry fee is 51 and 
the tourney is open to all residents 
of Nebraska. 

Superintendent Good said that a 

large number of entries already have 
been received. Five hundred dollars 
in merchandise prizes and cash will 
be awarded to the 18 winners. The 
champion will receive a 325 trophy 
and 5100 in cash. 

Rules of the National Horseshoe 
Pitchers' association will govern. The 
players shall pitch 50-point games on ! 
4u-foot course with shoe* not ex 

ceeding 212 pounds in weight, 7 1-2 
inches in length. 7 Inches in width, 
caulks 2 4 inch in height, opening be 
tween the heel caulks 3 12 Inches, 
and the height of the pegs 8 inches 
above the ground. Pitchers will be al- 
lowed to use their own horseshoes if 
they conform to the national regula 
tions 

The plan of pitching calls for the 
"drawings Monday noon. After the 
drawings for the tourney have be<n 
held, the players will be divided into 

groups of eight. The contestants in 
each group will play each 'other a 

game. The players winning the great 
est number of games in each group 
will play In the next round 

Sixteen players will compete In the 
finals for the state championship. The 
number of games won and lost will 
decide the winners and not the num- 
ber of points scored. 

Junior Golf Semi-Finals 
Carded for Monday 

Semi final matches in (he first an- 
nual Junior Chamber of Commerce 
golf tournament will be played Mon- 
day over the Fontenelle golf course. 

Phil Downs plays Harkness 
Kountze in one of the matches, while 
Seavey Hudson and Frank Campbell 
tangle in the second. The winners 
meet In the final matrh next week. 

In the third flight of the tourna 

ment, William Erlrkiton bent Steve 

Wirtz, 1 up, 19 holes. The pair were 

even at the first nine. 
Art Loomis beat K. R Schaberg. 

•1 and 3, in the other match of the 
third flight. Now Loomis plays 
Erickson in the finals next week. 

Harold Payne won his way into the 
finals of the second flight when he 
beat Rrura Cunningham, S and 5. 
Payne will play Malvern Rekins next 
week. Beklns btat Richard Mallory, 
1 and 3. 

Too Much Rain for Reynolds 
to Play on Fiosmoore Links 
Sam W. Reynolds, slate gulf cham- 

pion, who plans to enter the National 
amateur tournament at Fiosmoore 
Country club, near Chicago, on Sep- 
tember 9. returned from a business 
trip to Chicago and St. Louis yester- 
day. He had planned to play the 
Fiosmoore course, but it rained dur- 
ing his stay there and prevented hint 
giving It a tryout. In St. I,nuts he 
played Kddln Held, former national 
public links champion and runner up 
for the Transmleslsslppl honors* both 
taking 78s, at the st. Louis Country 
club, 

Lcs Mann Home at Lincoln; 
Said to Have Quit Baseball 
Lincoln, Aug. II —Leslie Mann. 

National league outfielder, arrived 
at his home at Lincoln today and 
ts quoted by friends with whom 
he talked ns saying he had quit pro 
fesslona) baseball for good He came 
to Lincoln, It was said, to settle some 
business affairs and Intends later to 
resume his duties «s basket hall coach 
of Indiana State university. 

Frank Troeli, champion imp-shoot- 
er of the United States, will leave 
Portland Tuesday for Chicago to en 
ter the grand American handicap 
tournament which will he held theic 
August 20 to 25, Inclusive. 

English Yachts Win 
Over Yankee Boats; 

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 11 — 

In a flunkey race In which the boats 
changed positions frequently and 
which was finished Just In the time 
limit of eight hours, the British team 
of six meter yachts today again de- 
feated the American team In the an- 
nual contest for the British American 
cup. 

With Britain scoring today 23 
points to America's 13, the aggregates 
for the three heats which have been 
completed are 72 for Great Britain to 
36 for America, a margin of iwo to 
one for the English. 

Victorious Washington Crew 
Coach Signs 2-Year Contract 
Seattle, Wash,, Aug. 11.—Russell 

(Rusty) Callows, coach of the Univer- 
sity of Washington rowing crew that 
finished victor* in the national intr- 
collegiate regatta at Poughkeepsie, 
N, V., last June, has signed a con- 

tract to remain In charge of rowing 
at Washington for at least two years, 
It became known today. 

The salary fallows will receive was 
not made public, hut was reported to 
he In the neighborhood of IBJiOO. 

Athletic authorities al the univer- 
sity said the coach had rejected flat- 
tering offers from eastern institu 
tlons. 

McTipue-StriMing Match at 

ColumbuH, (la., (Called Off 
Columbus Ctti Aug. 11 An 

nouncemsnt calling off the world! 
light heavyweight championship bout, 
scheduled for Columbus, on Labor 
day between Mike McTIgue of hr 

land, the champion, and Young Sbib 
ling. Mason schoolboy, was made 
here late today by MaJ. J. Paul 
Jones. bend of the athletic commit 
tee of the local American Legion post, 
promoters of the context said. 

Wichita*8ioiix City City 
Series to Stand as Played 

Chleaijo, Aug 11.—Guinea played 
between Bloux city and Wlrhlta at 
Wlchl.e nn August * end f>. will etend. 
At Tearney, head nf the Weetecn 
league. ennouticnd .tack Holland, 
Oklahoma City club owner bud pro- 
tected on the ground th* ..iim wee 
scheduled for Sioux City and changed 
without authorisation of the mnporlty 
of club owneia 

/ 
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Wops Win Over 
Wheeler s Squad 

Yf*terdar'» RoiiH*. 
INI)! ATRIAL I.EAGt E. 

DitUfon 1. 
Cudahy Packing, 8; V P Rubber, 0 
Baker Ice M» hints, 9. Swift & 

Co, 0. (Forfeited). 
DixKion t 

Gurante* Life. 11; Omaha Steel 
Works. 7. 

No other games sc heduled 
IMlMKMiKNT 

Overland Tires. rroaha Police, 8. 
< IK KCIl LKAGI E. 
Northern DhUlon 

Walnut Hill M E 9; Trinity 
Methodist. 0 'Forfeited) 

No other game* *< hedultd. 
Southern Division. 

First M E Wops 11 Wheeler Me- 
morials. li. 

No other games s hedu'.ed 
AI NDAY s< HOOL I EAGLE. 

Northern DhUlon. 
Cen'rai Parks 9. Clifton Hills. 0. 

(Forfeited 
Walnut Hills, 9. Florence Presby- 

terians. 9 (Called by agreement) 
Pearl Memorials, s. North Presby- 

terians, 6. (Called to permit second 
game). 

Southern Division. 
First Christians. H. Ha ns com Wild- 

cats. 7. 
No other games scheduled 

Interest In Saturday afternoon 
amateur baseball games seems to be 
rapidly decreasing from the results | 
obtained on local sandlots yesterday 
afternoon. Of the nine important 
contests carded, but four were play 
ed off while Three teams forfeited to 
their opponents and two contests re- 

sulted in ties which will ba played 
off later by agreement. 

The First M. F. Wops defeated 
the Wheeler Memorials. 11 to 10, at 
Fontsnslle in the feature test of 
the afternoon in a listless affair 
which lasted three hou\, Both teams 
committed numerous bobbles and the 
winner was undecided until a ninth 
inning rally on the part of the 
Memorials was headed after five | 
counters were sent across after two 

palms were turned down. 
The Cudahy's won the right to 

meet the Omaha police In the titular 
herles to determine the upper divis 
ion winner of the Industrial loop 
when they set bat k the l\ S. Rubber 
nine. 8 to 0, at Athletic park. While 
the Packers were winning the cop- 
pers made, a had show in a practice 
twist ngiynst the Overland Tires who 
won the slugging hee 17 to 7 at 

Dewey field. The Guarantee Llfes 
damped onto the second group flag 
for final when they led the Omaha 
Steel Works when the boys loft the 
Thirty-second street lot wooing «n 

11-7 trimming. The Swifts went 

picnicking and forfeited to the Baker 
Ire Machines. 

The First Christian won the South 
ern Sunday school title from the Man- 
scorn Wildcats In easy fashion. 14 
to 7. 

American Association 
Af K ansa* City: R H 1C 

Milwaukee .... 7 7 .1 
Kansas Cftv * 9 3 

Batteries H'haak Pott and Shlnault, 
Sttlndnu Wilkinson slid Skiff 

At I,oui»i ills, first game R H F 
India na nolle .... irk 
Louisville 11 14 

Dat*'Ties Kon-v t'liiMimiioni and Dix- 
on Minton Dean and Msvsr 

(failed end seventh bv agreement, «c 
count intense heat t 

Second Kama R H T. 
Indiannpolla J Ift 2 
Loulavttlf 7 17 ft 

Batteries Bui well. Cavet and Dixon 
Deberrv and Drnttem. 

At Columbus first game; R II F 
Toledo 0 1 I 
('olumbua 17ft 

ICitterle* Johnson and Smith Palmero 
and Elliott 

Second Maine RUT 
Toledo 4 11i' 
Coin in bile 1 4 1 

Batteries Malone and Anderson 
Weaver and Hurtle' 

At St Paul R H F 
Minneapolis 8 7 1 
St Paul ft U 2 

Batterlrs Tirple and Ur a bop ski. 
Sheehan and Gonialea 

Australia Leads 

Japan in Davis 

Cup Competition 
• 

Anderson and Hawkes Tri- 

umph Over Nippon Team 
at Chicago. 

Chicago, Aug. 11.—Australia's ten- 

nis stars—James O. Anderson, cap- 
tain of the team, paired with John 
B. Hawkes, took a long step into the 
lead in the final round of the Ameri- 
can zone play for the right to play 
the French team in the Dnvis cup 
series next week at Brookline, Mass., 
when they swept through the Jap- 
anese team at the South Side Tennis 
club today, winning a three set vic- 
tory, 6-1, 6-2, 6 2, in the record time 
of 41 minutes. 

The Japanese team, composed of 
Zenzo Shimizu and Selichlro Kashio, 
won only five games. They were 

completely outplayed and outclassed 
the Australians’ harder service and 
their accuracy in hitting the lines 
enabled them to wado through the 

Nipponese with astonishing speed. 
The Japanese pair frequently were 

caught flat-footed in the center of 
the court watching the speeding shots 
of the Australians drop at their feet 
or go whizzing overhead. 

Captain Anderson, the sixth foot 
Australian star, played a remarkable 
game. His cannon-ball drives and 

quick volleys to the net kept his 

Japanese opponents on the run from 

the start. He drove with such force 
that the Nipponese could not place 
their returns. Anderson was mainly 
responsible for the Australians’ vic- 

tories, although Hawkes’ twisting 
overhand service, his stop volleys and 

placements at the net added to their 

easy victory over the Japanese. 
Today's games virtually clinched 

ultimate victory for the Australians 
as they will have to win but one 

of the two singles matches scheduled 

for tomorrow to earn the right to 

compete with France. 

North Randall Circuit 
Meeting Has 350 Entries 

Cleveland. O.. Aug. 11 —More than 

350 horses are nam'd to go In the 

20 events of the August 20-24 

Grand Circuit races at North Randall 
for which more than $60,000 In 

stakes and purses have been hung 

up, said to be the largest amount of 
money ever offered at a five days 
trotting meet. Four races will be 

on the card each day and where the 
fields warrant they will be split into 
two divisions 

One purse of $13,000 and two of 

$10,000 will feature the five day card. 

Probably the feature race of the 
meet will lie the "first ever" $10,000 
free for.all trot on Thursday. August 
23. In which seven of the world's 
fastest trotters will start. The Rainy 

Day sweepstakes, valued at $13,000. 
for 2 year-old trotters, w ill also be 

Staged on Thursday. This event will 
he raced In two divisions, the second 

being a consolation chapter. 
All of the crack 3-year-old trotters 

in the country will meet in the cham 

pionship stallion stake for a purse of 
$10,000. staged on Wednesday 

The North Randall 1 10 trot, purse 
$5,000: th' Forest City 2'06 pace, 
worth $3,000 and th» $2,508 free for all 

pace will complete the stake program 
In addition the usual program of purse 
events will be given. 

Noted French Aviator Killed 
With Ttvo Passengers in Fall 

By Associated Traaa. 

I.ebourge. France. Aug 11 —The 
noted aviator. Gabriel Poplain. famous 
as a bicyclist before the war and for 
his exploits as French airman during 
the war. was killed with two passen 
ger t today when his plane fell near ! 
Degny. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'and STANDINGS/ 

WESTERN I.EAGIE. 
standing*. 

w ;. Pet w L 
Wichita ... 71 4 ^ $40 *41 634 
TuIsa 4* 44 .4-7 .till .6#2 
Oklahoma City. *3 6* .611 561 .663 
I*«** Moines ...40 51 .536 540 .631 
omulm .V8 54 .522 .526 .51*' 
M Joseph 46 7* 39 1 .197 *12 
Sioux City .42 6* .3*2 317 37* 
Denver 42 7 2 361 374 .365 

\ o*trnla> "a Results. 
Omulm, 7; TuIm, S. 
L>*»s Molrus. *. Oklahoma City, 6. 
S»oux City. 7. St Joseph. $. 

Denver, 3; Wichita, 1. 

STATE 1.EAG1 E. 
Stamllnci. 

v\ i. re 
Lin-r*ln 4 7 44 
Norfolk MS0.S1.*. 
Grind !• rt &5 4*1 

w L Pet 
Filrbury bfl 49ft 

ft! bb 4»n 
!»en»n — 49 6 4 47 0 

Grand lrUn«» 4 MnHlnaa. 2. 
l.mroln. 5 Norfolk, t. 
liratrlca. 11. Fatrbury. 8 • 

N \TIONAI. l.F.AGl E. 
Mandlnjr*. 

W 1 P* f 
N#w York 71 37 *S7 
Plttnhurgh *2 r b9o 
Cincinnati •* lb 
Chicago *7 SO b'V 

W L P<*t 
St Louis •‘>4 66 466 
Brooklyn 63 65 6*6 
I’hllsdsla 36 71 330 
Boston 32 73 .306 

rMncInnuM. in-n Po**tcni *-3 
rhlraii' f'-fi PhllidHrhlt. 4-1. 
N>w York »i * St I.nut*. 4-2. 
Hrooklvr 7; PlttiiburKh. 4 

AMKHICAN I KAOVE. 
Stiinillni*. 

\V |. t'rt! 
Ntw York To .IS 

S9 <*• !*M 
St I.outa SI SI .ST*' 
l>#troU 49 :>\ 490 

" rn 

('Htcafo 4* 4v* 
\V»»h ftf*n 4R bb 4>«* 
l»hll« 4* M 4 
|4n*»f»n 41 M 40j 

Ol^velern! 9 10. PhiladtlphU. 
t-h'lmiro. 10-2. w*»hinfton 7-j trailed. 

«1» rkn**»>. 
New York K'.fi Detroit. 4 * 

Boston. 4 St l.oula. J. 

\M1H1( AN ASSOC RATION* 
Mumllni*. 

W I. Pet 
Kun Citv *' 17 *41' 
St ThuI **.-!«*?' 
|,OQ|r> *1 4K M4! 
t*>lumbuii *»1 f'2 4»6l 

^ 

■ M ST 47? 
Mlhuu'f M» s: 4*7 
Mtnn#at»o*t 4? 41 4^0 
ToUfln It tl 343 

p'lrrdnt «. Kraum 
Kinnf r|t- Mil* auk** T. 
1 11|h. 1 In l'anapnll*. S ? 
St Paul Minneapolis. 5 
'■'dumbup. -1 '. Tnl«»f1<x rt 4 

MMTHfHN IPAOI’F 
M*mpht* o 4 NVw OrlMm s S 
Nnahwllr * .1 Atlanta. 1^ 4 
T 111*» Rock 4 1 Mobil*. 11? 
rbattanooga. 1 ? TMrmingham. 4 1 

TFVAS iKAOI’l. 
Pallaa t* ShraVenort 4 
Fort Worth 4 Wi hit* Fall*, t 
«lalv*«ton t'. lloUMi'B, 2 
San Antoni 4 Paaumont. f 

CO\*T IKlIilK 
|'nrtlan<1 *> *' San Frandaco. 4 1 tflr** 

r 'nm 11 inmng«' 
Rnrranieptn. 4 i, Vtrnon. 2 * (if mi 

gam* 11 inning*' 
naklan 1 « 1.’ Salt l.aka »'ltv 4-4 
l.n» Areal**. 4-11. S*attla. fc 4 

.lm< HriricU, Omalin flchlor. w.i* 

knocked out In thw third round of « 

nohodulod 10 roun.1 bout at Watri 
town. 8. D last night. 

t* 

HITS—MISSES 
BV THE ^BUFFALOES*- 

AB.1L A'.Vb •SH.SH.BB. PO.A.E. 
Lee. ba ft 0 2 2 0 0 0 3 4 0 
Bennett. If 4 1 2 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 
Lamb, cf 5 0 2 2 0 O O 3 0 o 
Davis, rf 4 0 0 0 0 o 1 1 0 1 
Bauman. 2b ft 0 2 2 0 0 0 4 1 0 
xLellvelt, lb 8 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 1 0 

Th’pson, 3b .5 1 l I 0 0 O O 0 1 
xC'rosbr, c. 51220 0 0330 
MeL'glilln, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Clark. p...3 0 0000 1 1 2 0 

xStuurt .0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 
x Kay ....1 0 0 0 0 O 000 0 
x Ennis 0 0000 0 0000 

Totals 40 "3 11 11 0 0 4 21 12 2 
xKtuart batted for lellvelt in ninth. 
xRny hatted for Clark In ninth. 
xKnnis ran for Crnsby In ninth. 

BCFFALOKS. 
AB.K.H.TB SH.SB BB PO.A.E. 

Kerr, ss ft o 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Bono* Itz. rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Wetzel. If 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 O 
O’Connor, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 

Wilcox. 3b 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 

Konetcny, lb 4 2 2 ft 0 O O K o o 

Muiiush, 2b. 4 1 2 3 0 O O 3 ft O 

Hale, c .2 0 2 2 I 0 1 4 0 0 
Bailey, p 2 01 1 1 0 1022 

Totals 31 7 13 17 2 O 3 27 H 4 
Tulsa 00! 011 000— 3 
Hit* 003 222 011—11 
Buffaloes 111 000.01 x— 7 
Hits 622 0*1 llx—13 

Summary—Home run: Koftetchy. T*«- 
bus© hit: Manush. Hit by plti hed ball: 
Lellvelt. by Bailey; Wilcox, by MeLaugh- 
lin. Double play: Bauman to lee to 
Lellvelt. Runs and hits: Off Bailey, 3 
and 11 In » Innings; off McLaughlin. 4 
nnd 6 in 2-3 Innings; off Clark. 3 and 7 
in 7 1-3 Innings. Struck out; By Bailey, 
3; by MrfJiughlin. 0; by Clark, 3. Bases 
on bulls: Off Bailey, 4: off McLaughlin, 
1; off Clark. 2. Winning niteher: Bailey, 
loosing niteher: McLaughlin. Left on 
bases: Tulsa. 14; Omaha, 6. I inpires: 
Held and Gaffney. Time: 1:55. 

Western League 
Hungling's Homer Helps. 

Des Moines. la Aug. 1L—Yae'fl wild- 
nes* in the first inning and Hungling’s 
home run off Payne in the same frame 
gave Des Moines «t five-run lead and en- 

abled the tocal teem to take the first 
game of the series from Oklahoma City, 
H to 5 Home runs by Brown and Tate 
in the fourth frame accounted for Okla- 
homa City’s tallies. Score 

OK LA. CITY 
AH H O A 

Hock. If 5 0 1 01 
Mf.V'y, 2b 6 1 0 2 
Sw'ncy, cf 4 1 4 o 
Felber. rf 4 1 1 0 
I.ud'ui, lb 3 0 8 I 
■\vrdie. as l 0 1 1 
K r. Fa-lb 3 0 11 
Korhfe. c 4 2 7 1 
Tate. 3b 4 3 0 1 
Yd*, p 0 0 0 0 
Payna, p 1 0 0 2 
xBro'n. p 3 2 1 0; 

Total* 37 10 24 4 

UES MOINES 
AB H O A 

G man. 3b 3 1 1 1 
McL'y lb 5 111 0 

M’phy, rt 4 2 3 0 
Honn. rf 3 3 4 0 
C’rlden. !f 2 0 3 0 
K * an, 2b 2 1 2 4: 
H (fling, c 2 2 2 0 
.\>lson. as 4 2 o 4 

House, p 0 0 0 1 
win >. p 4011 

Totals 30 12 27 11 

xBatted for Payne in fourth 
Oklahoma City .1*0 ** *10—r* 
De.« Moines .5*2 100 00x—I 

Summary—Runs: Sweeney. Roche '2). 
Tate, Brown, Gorman. Murrhy <2>. Horan 
(2). Corrlden. Klugman. Hungling Er- 
rors: Sweeney. Gorman. Home runs: 
Tate. Brown. Hungling. Tw-bsse hits: 
Tate Horan. Klugman Sacrifice hits: 
Corrlden. Klugman. Hungling. Stolen 
base Murphy. I.“ft on bas“S- Okla- 
homa City. &. Des Moines 6 S’ruck out: 
By House. I; by Williams, 1; by Yde. 1; 
by Payne. 1; by Brown. 2 Bases on 

ba’ls Off Brown 2: off Yde. 3. off 
Williams. 1: off House. 3 Wild pitch: 
Pavne. Earned runs and h:*s Off 
House, land 1 in 2-3 inning off Williams. 
?and 9 in 5 innings; off Yde. 4 and 2 in 
2-3 inninr; off Payne, 3 and 5 in 2 1-3 in- 
nings: off Brown. * and 5 n 5 innings. 
Charge defeat to Yde Credit victory to 

Williams Double play: Ro**he to Indie } 
tr> Krueger Umpires. McDonald ana 

Shannon Time: 1:53 

Il«mer Wins for Sioux. 
Sioux Cttv. Ia. Aug 11 —Ginglardl s j 

home run in the 10th inning won the 
first game of the series from St. Joseph } 
md Sioux City here today. 7 to € The 
Pafk»*rs fought an uph.'.l ba**'e ?o w.n. 

knotting the count on two different oc- 

casion* The second game of a schedu.ed 
double-header was called off on account 
r>f r»tn and w.'.l be pl.tyed tomorrow. , 

ST. JOSF.PH 
ab h o a 

Brown. lb 6 3 0 4 

Hoi n 3b 1 1 * : 
rf : 3 0 » 

Miller. If « 1 * 0 

Mete lb 4 t> 14 0 

Kate y. s« 4 1 3 4 
l,e*.in. rf 4 S o 1 
K’dler. ell?4 
M tiim. pill* 
Ol bn, rf 1 c I « 

Hald p 0 0 " o 

iNWI'l, pi # #_0; 
Total* 3« 11*31 it 

sioirx city 
AR H O A 

.Mitr-. *-f 4 2 11 
F'hlld. e» S 2 ft » 

Pal er. 2b 4 3 ft 1 
Query. S 1 ft ft 

S' v der lb 5 « 1 ft 
Gelds, rf ft 2 1 0 
Mi'ian. If 3 110 
C->»n. lb 4 3 111 
Scn'an. p ft ft ft 0 
And'on. p 1 ft 0 3 
lOVill r » ft ft ft 

Grover, p ft ft ft 0 

Total* 31 17 1ft 14 
xBatted for Jiai'T in n:m»» 

xN'on© out fh 10th when winning run 

scored ... 
xBatted for Anderson in eighth. 

i’j "j r—! 
ktrux City 0^0 ,lf4 •. 1—1 

Summary—Ron. M">. Fairchild. 
Palmer Gimtlar h (•). Oleen. « 

Item. Rro«n. 1’ lahan Maj*e S). M i- 
le, wet7 Tern bare till Maree. u.r.R- 

a«Jl. Milan. Ml'. •r* Heme run 

OinclaM* Pa1f e hits- '••***" 

b»irn Nat-way Handler Holla han 
h|© rlavj. Hollahan to Nateway to Met*. 
Moor© to Olson Mangum to Nateway to 

Met*. Ivefl on has- St 
8ioux Ci*v 5 Bases on balls p.f 
g.im 3; off ftchurman. 2. eft Anderson. 
off Ore.-er 3. $• ruck out. By Manfum. 
1 bv V Wllllama. 1 by Andereon. f b> 
Orovcr 1 Hit. CM S hurman. i n 

il l inntPRe off V Wllltame^ I 
nlP«.. Off Andereon. 1 ttr S .-i ,nn.r* 

off VeiRum. 10 n T 1-1 inninR. oft Hud. 
« 4n 11-1 inrin*. Mild flirt. M »n- 

nm Winnina pitcher Orovcr I. •- 

InR pitch" N William. Lmp.re* Mc- 
Gr.vr and Andcr.on Time 

Bruin. Boat I.enRUo loeil'r., 
Denvoi. Colo. Aur 11 — 

feated Wichita today. 3-1 ot*- ^itcht 
air-tlRht hall until the Rht when, after 
•trikln* out one. ho walk'd ,ou', c,„r; 
hie* took hi» r-a* e with the bases full and 
struck cut the next two 

WICHITA 
A n H O A 

Smith, t! I I I • 

t'onian. at 4 3 1 ^ 

r.'fn, 2h 3 <> 3 1 
Blalav. It 2 1 3 ■' 

M i' ll, lh 3 0 If 0 

Butlar. Sb .3 1 3 4 
Bak. aa 4 3 3 4 
M M"»n. C 4 " 3 J 
Mu'Mr, p 3 l a 3 

\Maun 1 (t a (i 

Totala 33 >34 131 

r-r\ 

ABHOA 
RrfiP. b 4 3 2 3 
M Him. 2b 3 0 4 4 
O’Brien cf 3 1 ! 0 

Diamond c 4 0 7 3 
Hiabee If 4 2 0 0 
Kalk rf 4 0 2 0 
Ro»»n. aa 4 2 13 
Pon an. lb 3 0 9 2 
VoiKt. p 2 0 11 
Vnor>», r o o o o 

To!ala 31 & 27 IS 

'' 
no »*» j»,-3 

_ 

Joe Herrick. Local Boxer, 

Suspended in South Dakota | 
fit \MOfl«(etl 

Watertown, S. D.. Aug. H-* 

Herrick. Omaha, tight heavyweight ! 

boxer, who wag knocked out in th<.j 
third round of a scheduled 10 round 

fight here last nght by Jimmy De 

lnney of St. Paul. was Indefinitely j 
suspended by the South Dakota b-’x-j 
Ing commission here today for sirou 

lating a foul of which the commission 
held Delaney was not guilty. The 
statement of the commission declared 
the commission will not “tolerate such 
fraud ss Herrick intentionally and 

knowingly perpetrated on the fans 
when he alleged he h id been injure 
hv a low blow 

Protest of Mack \cainst 
Danforth Is Disallowed 

II) luted I'r«***. 

Chicago. Aug 11 -The protest of 
Manager Mack of the Philadelphia 
Americans sgainst Pitcher Danforth's 
actions In the rtrst game of the double 
header with St l.ouls at Phlladel 
phta Aurust 1. was disallowed today 
by President Han Johnsod of the 
American league Danforth was put 
out of the game by the umpires for 
tampering with the ball, but President 
Johnson refused to order the game 
replayed 

V. S. in Soccer Lompelition. 
SI l.ouis. Aug II The l'. J 

state, will he represented ill the 
amateur soccer championship ttl tho 
Olympic games. Thomas W Cahill 
secretary of the United States Foot- 
ball association, announced here to- 

day 

Buffaloes in Fine 
Fettle and Defeat 

Tulsa Oilers. 7-3 
s 

_ 
* 

Omaha Scores Enough Runs 
in First Inning to Win- 

Two .Games Today. 
By RALPH WAGNER. 
r '■ ■ -1 HOSE Omaha 

I W Buffaloes made 
! hay while tha gun 

^ shone yesterday, 
1 so to speak, and 

scored enough 
runs in the very 
first inning to do 
feat the cham- 
pion Tulsa Oilert 
in the first gams 
of the series bj 
the score of 7 to 
3. 

Konetchy and 
his hirelings 
bounced four 

I runs off th# 
elongated McLaughlin in the first 
inning and then renewed their attack 
on the youthful Clark. The former 
faced the Buffaloes for two-thirds of 
a round then went to the showers a 
los^r, after allowing the Herd four 
runs and six hits. 

If McLaughlin hadn't been so easy 
with his offerings in the early part 
of the game, the score might have 
been different. But the Buffaloes 
played a pretty good brand of 
ball themselves and with Lantern ^ 
Jaw Bill Bailey on the mound, man- 
aged to turn the champs back in nif- 
ty order. 

Left 14 Men on Bases. 
The Oilers had 11 men left on bases, 

something unusual for the Tulsa ball 
club, but Jack Lelivelt's employes 
were unable to connect with the agate 

* 

when hits could be cashed In for 
runs. In the fourth and ninth In- 
nings the Oilers loaded the bags w-lth 
human beings, but were unable to 
score a man. In the third they filled 
the bases and only collected one run. 

In turing in his second straight 
victory for the Buffaloes in as many 
starts. Bailey allowed the opposition 
11 singles, not one of them being an 

extra base clout. He held the Oilers 
hitless for two innings and only 
walked four men ail p. m. Lantern 
Jaw Bill wobbled several times, but 
each time his mates came to the 
rescue and by some spectacular field- 
ing pulled Bailey through unharmed 
by runs 

The Buffaloes scored four In the 
first inning after two were down. Kerr 
singled to start the afternoon and 
Bonowitz lined a hot one down to 
Dudley Lee who got under the pel- 
let and tossed Joe out at first. Wetzel 
slammed the ball out to center for 
a single and Kerr moved to second. 
Johnny played a little too far off the 
bag and was tagged out when Mc- 
Laughlin whipped the agate to Lee 
for the out. O'Connors single to 
r.ght sent Wetzel to third and whefr»^ 
Wilcox got hit. every sack on the 
diamond was occupied. Boss Kcnet- 
chy came through with one of those 
timely wallops to left ar.d Wetzel and 
O'Connor scored. Ed taking second 
on the play at the plate. Manush. 
who has been hitting at a fast clip 
within the last ten days, singled to 
center, scoring Wilcox and Kcnetchy. 
Hale boosted Manush to second when 
he singled, and ^Salley worked Mi 
Laughlin for a pass, filling the bases 
for the third time during the Inning 

At this stage of the game Le*;ve'.t 
flashed the P O. P. to Clark and Mc- 
Laughlin said a few»naughty words 
at L'rnp Held and removed himself 
to the showers. The Buffaloes had 
batted around when Clark entered 
the game. Kerr got his second time 
at bat during the inning, but the 
f-st he could do was to force Hale 
a; second, retiring the side after 
Omaha had scored four runs 

Score Again in Second. 
The Herd chalked up another run 

in ;he second when Bonowitx sent one 
sailing out to right field for a single. 
Wetzel ar.d O'Connor didn't last long 
at the plate, but Wilcox singled out 
to right field. Bonowitx going to 
third Tank Davis, who plays right 
field for the Oilers, allowed Wilcox s 

single to roll right through his mitts, 
and when this happened Bonowitx 
scored and Wilcox went to third 
where he was left stranded when 
Konetchy grounded out. 

Tulsa got Bailey in the third when ^ 
Thompson singled. He knocked*** 
slow roller down the third base line 
that was a hard one to field. Crosby 
skied out and Clark walked Lee 
flew out to Bonowitx and it looked 
like the Inning was about over when 
Bennett started things by getting a 
single Lamb also clouted out a 
single, scoring Thompson Pavia 
knocked a fluke fiy out to Wetzel and 
the Buffalo fly hawk made a dandy 
running catch of the drive which re- 
tired the side. 

Manush opend Omaha's half of the 
third with a double. Hale sacrificed 
him to third and Bailey scored him 
with a single. Kerr hit Into a double 
play and that ended things. 

Oilers Kill the Bases. 
The Oilers filled the sacks in the 

fourth but couldn t do anything, and 
in (he fifth managed to add one run 

to their total when Bennett singled. 
The old hit and run play was next 
and, sure thing. Lamb came through 
with the single to right field that 
scored Bennett The next three 
Oilers slid out In easy fashion. 

Tulsa's last run bobbed up tn the 
sixth when Crosby singled to right. 
Clark skied out to Manush and Lea 
helped Crosby along with a single. 
Bennett knocked a slow roller down 
third ha«e line and in trying to catch 
I.e* at second. Bailey threw wild, the 
overthrow allowing Crosby to score 

Omaha's final run came tn the 
cghth when Konetchy, the first Buf- 
falo i*1 t it. clouted the ball over the ^ 

•tack I.elivelt called on three re- 
serve* in the ninth, but with no suc- 
cess The Oilers filled the hags and 
two were down when Kay went In 
to pinch hit for Clark. But instead 
of hitting he fanned out and the Buf 
faloes beat the champion Oilers. T 
to .1. 

A double header Will be played this 
afternoon between the Oilers and the 
Buffaloes, the first game storting at 
2 o'clock. 

t 


